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Senate. March !), 1915

The committee on Insurance, to which was referred tl
tition (accompanied by hill, House, Al o. 835) of Gleorg
. Worrall relative to the issuing of policies by mutu
surance companies, reports the accompanying bill.

For the committee.

WALTER E. McLAHE

Cj)t CommontoealtJ) of egassacinisetts.



APPROPRIATION BILL. [Mar.>

AN ACT
Relative to the Issuing of Policies by Mutual Liability

Insurance Companies.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
tame, as folio

1 Section three of chapter two hundred and fifty-
-2 one of the acts of the year nineteen hundred and
3 eleven is hereby amended by striking out the whole
4 of said section and inserting in place thereof the
5 following: Section 3. No policy shall be issued
6 by a corporation formed as aforesaid until there
7 has been secured by it

insurance the premiums for
than fifty thousand dollars,

8 (1) Applications for
9 which shall be not less

not less than one hundred
less than ten thousand em-

11 (2) Applications by
12 employers having not
13 ployees, or
14 (3) Applications by not less than fifty employers
15 having not less than five thousand employees, each
16 of which employers has become obligated by the
17 by-laws of the corporation for an amount not less

10 oi

die CommonUicalti) of Qbassiuiju setts.
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IS than five times his cash premium, which may be
19 called for as the necessities of the corporation to
20 pay its losses and expenses may, in the judgment
21 of its directors, require, ox-
22 (4) Applications by not less than fifty employers
23 having not less thaxx five thousand employees, ac-
-24 companied by a bond for one hundred thousand
25 dollars running to the commonwealth, made by a
26 surety company authorized to transact business
27 therein and conditioned to assuixie and discharge
28 all the obligations of the statutes applicable thereto
29 upon the failure of the said corporation to perform
30 and discharge the same.
31 (5) Applications by not less than fifty employers
32 having not less than five thousand employees, ac-
-33 companied by a fund of fifty thousand dollars to
34 be placed with a trustee for the purpose of settling
35 due and unpaid obligations of the cox-poration
36 which fund, if drawn upon, shall be reimbursed by
37 the employers in proportion to their several pre-
-38 miums, nor whichever of the five options above
39 stated has been selected until such corporation has
40 made arrangements for its protection from extra-
-41 ordinary losses caused by disaster. Such protec-
-42 tion may be afforded to a corporation as aforesaid
43 or to any existing mutual liability insurance com-
-44 pany or association by a company not authorized
45 to transact an insurance business in Massachusetts
46 in cases where reinsurance in authorized compa-
-47 nies cannot be secured at reasonable rates, but any
48 such arrangement for reinsurance must first be
49 approved in writing by the insurance commis-
-50 sioner; nor shall any such policy be issued until



51 a list of the subscribers for such insurance, with
52 such other information as the insurance commis-
-53 sioner may require, shall have been filed in his
54 department, nor until the president and secretary
55 of the company shall have certified under oath that
56 every subscription for insurance in the list so filed
57 is genuine and made with an agreement with every
58 subscriber that he will take the insurance sub-
-59 scribed for by him within thirty days after the
60 granting of a license by the insurance commissioner
61 to issue policies. If the said officers shall take a
62 false oath relative to the said certificate they shall
63 be guilty of perjury. Upon the filing of such appli-
-64 cations with tbe insurance commissioner, he may
65 make such investigation as he deems proper and,
66 if his findings warrant it, grant a license to such
67 company to issue policies.
68 No such corporation which has at any time upon
69 its books less insurance than the minimum amount
70 required for one of the above options which
71 it has selected as a basis for beginning business,
72 shall make any further insurance until it has se-
73 cured applications for policies which will restore
74 the original conditions in respect to the number
75 and amount of applications, said applications to be
76 subject to the same provisions of this section as
77 apply to the subscriptions for a new insurance
78 company, nor shall it make any further insurance
79 if the security required by paragraphs (4) and (5)
80 of this section becomes impaired until such impair-
-81 ment is made good.
82 The liability of any policyholder to pay his pro-
-83 portional part of any assessments which may be
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laid by the company, in accordance with law and
his contract, on account of losses and expenses in-

-86 curred while he was a member, shall continue so
87 long as there are outstanding 1 any obligations in-
-88 curred while he was such member.




